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* f CHRONIC HEADACHE.
the eheege In mg Mother"a condi- 
i tics meroelloao.

g£>T 4, «oetfeSeraepiirille Boon.
Mo*Ti«AL, August 3gtb, 1*9$. I Oonnty election give Sir Charles Tup- 

STl!£££?£. per 3688 votes, and Mr. Murray 2944. 
FS^ r”chrâï I 8ir Charles" majority is, therefore, 744.

beegadw.scceoqwmed with à disordered -r"
52mA aSTVaTweekand irritable,

b£b£ I Tbisie polling-da, in Northamber- 
üïil . cow* of Scott"» Sarsaparilla, land to elect a representative for Ot- 

Ж *«, and Mr. Robinson ought 4win 
ach. is now but a memory, her appetite I against such a candidate as Hon. Mr 

4|w^i?etJdvee,dîS.fiaJT^ Mitchell Iti. only a by-election, 
■e*r woman, and I fed that jrou. in "| and there is no doubt of the party 
.Aland*, have been the means of re- 
mi* her to health. I shall always HH 

aataanaead Scott’s Sarsaparilla to suffer- I in power until the doee of the parlia- JBJfe '?£££* tr”blw- I mentary term, at all events, audit

^Yowsencerely, would be poor politics to send a man
SewA SwwpwfeTcSSKed oppowd to that party, who would of 

'_tb*ct, pleasant to the taste, and is I course, only prevent many. things that 
' iM^Tfor^wrdmTof tL tic^chtSd I are under consideration for the benefit 

Swermllpltation, scrofulous sores, eczema I of the County from being dealt with
before the gen«l elections.

sttws it maintains in $t of жИ I The election of Mr. Mitchell at this
mmm-

Burchill as speaker of 110 Hoiiee of Ач 
sejiibly. When iho re lie nbuti ні В 1 
was introduced And being discussed, who 
fought for Northumho land's interests? 
When it was proposed to cut Non hum, 
berland's representation down to three. 
I fought againit it. I fuu'lit the que* 
tion out, aod the result was th*r, on- 
representation was not touched. Wh*o I 
prevented the n from cutting >ur-ep e 
•entatioti down, Went noil vitl cl aimed no 
extra mem be і1 and 1 oppose.1 and prev -nt 
ed that. Mr. Wells tud another repre
sentative from that County fought liant 
to secure a filth member, but 1 wen ч» 
the Opposition Leader, an і he promise ! 
to stand by me, and the result *ач as 
yon well know, th*( W atin-ilutd tin 
not get the extra member. Mr. 
said, in pre-enca of Ylr. В-irchül, th it I 
Westmorland-ha 1 a mm lik* R -bmeon to

Mr. Mitchell’s onveracity is as widely 
known as hie alleged bsd memory and some 
of his other shortcomings. Besides 
that, he is known to be in a desperate strait 
in this election, and is, therefore, ready to 
door say anything to help himself or mjnre 
Mr. Robinson.

William Rosa, 
Richard Williams. 
Michael Hal -v, 
Chailes 8 Briraner, 
James W. Robertson, 
Anthony Oration, 
Mlfibeal Ryan, 
Patrick Hogan,
James O'Shea,
James WaUh,
Mont Connor \
Al'red KnowUn, 
James Johnston, 
Allan Tozer,
Peter J Hog in 
James Hyland, 
Thomas McKenzie, 

-■Olid Hylan i, 
James Haddock, 
Richard Murphy, 
Howard Murph.-, 
Patrick Murphy, 
Albert Tozer,
Elijah T-zer,
Jonn Allis m, 
W-llitm Hogan, 
Mlch-ul Hogan, 
william Jones,

Value of Wool Pulp. Oik Pont 
Chatham «I»

НІЄ>У to
Ptaunichi garante.

It is stated that the paper required in 
the printing of the Petit Journal, of 
Paris, is equivalent to the consumption 
of 120,000 trees annually, converted into 
wood palp. This requires an annual 
thinning of 25,000 acrei of timber land. 
If a single * newspaper induces such a 
slaughter of trees in one year, what must 
be the destruction of trees on pap»r 
account in all Europe? In Sweden, 
Austria and Germany, the regions of 
greatest supply of wood pulp, it is a 
question as to how to continue annual 
cuttings without exhausting the timber. 
In this country a like process is going on. 
There aeemi to he a possibility that pulp 
timber within a few years will become не 
important as that for lumber, particularly 
in localities where there is a large growth 
of spruce, aspen leaf poplar, or any other 
wood adapted to pulp making. Such 
timber will soon become in such request 
that extensive holdings of it will be 
sought as eagerly as the lumber woods 
hitherto have been, and a value will be 
placed on it undreamed of a few years 
ago. Then the newspapers will begin to 
prate of pulp {>arons and kings, as they 

now refer to pine barons and kings 
Wild stories of 
combines will bp as rife as are such fairy 
tales about pine trusts and combines, 
which are evolved and sent broadcast to 
delude an easily prejudiced public.— 
Paper World.

Hardwick 
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h". -ry-L-^v.M-inCape Breton Election- - -V'.:d->
-wsm ■■z do y>za

■Æf-“doThe fall returns tiom Cepe Breton- do
do

Homlaition Day at Sewcastie. do
do

» doJohnShirreff, E q., Returning Office-, 
opened his election cjurt at Newcastle 
on Thursday last at 12 o'clock. He read 
the Writ and the law relating to his 
duties, also his election proclamation. 
He elec announced that he had appointed 
M. S. Benson, E»q.. election clerk, who 
had been duly sworn, and called for 
nominations.

There was considerable waiting-time 
between the opening formalities and the 
handing in of the nominations, hut about 
one o’clock the agents of the candidates, 
Mr. 0. R. Mitchell, representing Hon. 
Peter Mitchell, of Montreal, Province of 
Quebec, and Mr. W. P. Harriman, agent 
for James Robinson, Esq., of Derby, 
Northumberland, handed in the paper* 
of their respective principals, accompanied 
by the requisite cash deposits of $200 
each.

M ЙйЧРйрИг
K-li do

do ошаїаdo
Я» Duty et Шані* To-Day do

do
do

' P,1 eZe,7lhin"from Potato Chips to tioiighnntfl in Cottolene. 
! . ,C°ttolene ‘"acold pan—heat it slowly until it will deli-
і cate*y brown a bit of bread in half a minute. Then put in 
I y°ur food. It will pay you to try Cottolene just this way— 

* see how delicious and wholesome tt makes the food.
I llna' wltl‘te4№ri"
gj ^ THE 17. K. FAIRBA »ia*. w.ûlrAIiY, W-'i -~'rr? 1 s;. .. i. : r. Sts. MONTREAL.

do
do
do
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Thomas Power,
Edward Mersereui,
William V Ullock, Glent-lg
William \ Brown, Boiest->wn,
Dtvid U Scofield, Blaekville,
A -drew White, B1 ink River,
James Cameron,
John M C -In 
Augun 
J U Qaudet.
Jamre Power,
Ephrtam Htyes,
David P.-we',
D В McAllister,
Patrick Phfllen,
James Mindeville,
Bernard McCormick,

Darby
lilissftrid

Wei-

aupported by Mr. Robinson remaining do
-hu, North Ечк,
A Kichird, R iirjrHVille'

represent her she would get six memkeie 
—nut four. [Applause.]

Tne Те uperance Education Bill wus in
troduced, and I fought fur that also, 
was said that every man might look af«er 
the education of his own ohil Iren ; hut 1

Red Hank 
Nelion 
South Ечк

Renoua River 
B1 vckville

Mr. Adains
at this time; said BommTm<!ffloR1s 
М*н»»іг about the County lying about him; 
t'oit Mr. R-іЬіпноо had said he would sp-ud' 
$30,U00 to heat him in this election, but 
tlia ho w .«Id roll up the biggest majority 
-tux candidate ever had iu the county. [Ap- 
p'wuse ]

h m about і he govHrnor-hip. hut he never 
a*k‘d fur it, uev r 1 vanted it a id wou'du’t 
take it if he c mil have got it* 
and Rohuipon were not the сіавч of pe-i;l^ 
he would apply t » to help him in Mich я 
matter and he never ві-cke to them a hour, 
it or hid anything to do with thfin 
nection with it, в » he nailr-d that lie to the 
mast. [Disorder.] Mr Mitchell said he 
woul l appeal to the audience to listen to 
him, a* they had to 
whose version of 
wa* also ач

'

l O’Brien

do
Pe-er O’Ne.l, 
John Bette 
John Robinson, 
John BWke, 
John 8 Pond,

NeUou
Derby

Alnwick
CLatham

felfc we were there fc> 1 -gislute for your 
children,who might ho tempied tu oec une 
drunkards. It was a bill introduced by a 
member of the oppi-i ion and it needed 
aid. I did not work fur this on the fl ior 
of the House, but in committee. If I had 
spoken in favor of it in the House, it 
would have been said that I was making 
a canvassing speech to catch the temper
ance vote of N irthuuioeiland, but 1 
worked quietly an 1 was successful. I 
refer to these things only because it has 
been ohaigdd against me that I have mu 
been a good representative because 1 t 
don’t make speeches. Messrs. Wetland 
Crocker said in Hardwicke that when I 
go to Ot-tawa, and go before a Min uter 
on any public business, I will be sent ю 
the Deputy, and will be sent by him to 
the clerkjt; but I have never had to do 
that. * have always done the business 
of my const tdenoy with ІІїн” heads oi 
Departments, and expect to do so at O - 
tiwa. [Cheer*.]

m con-
Sekley Porter, 

aid McE ichren
Alnw

doDonald 
William Huit,
Rupert G Blair,
Maxim Mtrtin,
Prank Martin,
Laxar Mtuzer&il,
Frank H Mauzerall,
Robert Jardiue,
Clifford Jardme do
William O'Brien Sr, do
Richard O’tirtwo, do
Nlohoias OBrlen,
William O'Brien, Jr 
F. D Jardin#, do
Benjamin H Jardine, do
DA".'elH,gan, Лу
John J Gerrish,
Levi Gerrlsh,
John Gtorriah,
Tyler Ôerrish,
Everett Jardiue,
Robert Davidson,
Thomas Vye,
Fr*d Robichaud,

‘•airoy,
Peter M Robichaud,
Peter В Robichaud,
Bruno 8 ivoy,
Samuel Bre»nx,
Joseph AlUi.1.
Pete-1 A Allen,
Augustus AlUin,
Peter Allain,
Adolphe AlUin,
Jîim В Allain,
Luke Robichaud, do
Herbert Robichaud, do
Agustine Robichaud, do
Audrew Robichaud,
Jule Robichaud,
H«nry Robichaud,
В Robichaud,
Manuel Miuuel,
Marcel Tebo,

Chatham 
dopnlp wood trusts and MR ROBINSON

here rose and said he must correct one of 
Mr. Mitchell's many misstatements. It was 
untrue that he had ever *ai-l he would spend 
*30 000 or even one dollar, in this election^-41 
Why should he say so? Was it not a fact 
that the people of the County, the young 
men of the County,were at his biok.and that 
they intended to vote almost to a man for ^ 
him. Why then should Mr, Mitchell invent 
this story about money? [Three cheers for 
Rohm*on!] There were now cries of 
** Adams,” “Twetdie !” and cheers for 
R 'binaon.

time would only serve as a pretext to 
curroBD mcKBY, I the Government to continue ita neglect 

Chatham, N. в. | of the matters referred to, as well as 
............ — » "* • I to encourage Mr. Mitchell in farther

'«•WETH - à GUINEA
, *4 A- BOTTLE, j perty, resident amongat ue.

SHARP’S BiksIS № H0REH0Ü1B) Uberal heline foraaken ita' T I eebeurd and unetateemanlike policy of
*ro* 1891—Unreetricted Reeiprotity—by

OROUP, J which it alienated many of its beet
men, will have, in the approaching 

Д QOLDS. ! 8enetel election, an opportnnity to re-
cn WC1DO IU HOC «Mn iti loet ground, if it wil! only take
00 "" TtAnO "" ІП * UuL. j an honeet fiscal petition, by abandoning

ita meaningless cry of free trade and 
adopting the views, so ably enunciated 
by Edward Blake when he found it 
necessary to sever his party connection 
in 1891. Northumberland Liberals will, 
therefore, find it to their interest to vote 
for Mr. Robinson today for the express 
purpose of giving notice to Mr. Mitchell 
thet they seek to establish liberalism 

Авді і in ite former dominant petition in the I County, and to discourage Mitehellism, 
which has disintegrated the party— 
either 'neutralising effective portions of 
its forces, or inducing them to act with 
their opponents order to purge the 
party ofthose who are wrecking iti 

Northumberland is a Liberal County 
and if it were not ior Mitehellism

HON. PBIBB MITCHELL’S NOMINOB8 do Mr. Robinson, 
Star interview 

falee ae hie i-tory 
about the governorship »n<! eeuatorwhip. H* 
aaid he would give the true verti щ of th »t: 
He treated evt ry Miramishi man well who 
cime to Montreal and did eo with Mr. 
Robinson, on the оосниіоп he spoke of in 
1893. He and Mr. Robinson had been

dnFor sale by Portage River 
do

Derby

thewere
L Geo. Stothart 

D W. wert 
J. C, Miller 
F. B. Winslow 
P. Henneeey »
J H. Phinney 
M. Rueseil 
Geo. Burchill, Jr 
T R. Allison 
Win. 8oo»t ;
Charles Bernard 
Geo Watt 
Henry Kelly 
R. Wilson 
M. 8. Hocken

Kerr
Kethro 

Jas Brown 
Зла Clowrey 
8. McLeod 
Thou. Troy 
Chas.^Call

Ja*? Mitchell 

A. Br>
Cbaa.

David Johuston 
J. Russell ,

Bichvd Poirier

As soon as hie nominsfcion was fyled 
Mr. Mitchell said to those present that 
he wonld have something to eay to the 
electors at Masonic Hall at two o’clock, 
and he left the Court Housç^ —

ME._5f»We6N’8 NOMINORS

Geo. Burohill 
J P. Burchill 
R, P. Whitney 
Chav. Bruce 
W. C. Winslow 
Alex. Burr 
F. W. Вияве 11 
John Haviland 
Г). M Loggie 
Jhi NI.OÏ 
W Se Loggie 
B. R. Bon hlier 
John McDonald 
J.D B F. MacKenzie 
W. C. Stothart 
J McD Baxter 
M. Banuou 
Geo. Stables 
John McMahon 
P. Connors

W.V Miller
P. German 
Wm. Robinson 
D И
D. Dennis 
T. urocker 
Wm Wilson 
T. B. Wllliston

I
Ш d і

doPObJTIOAL NOTES
Pulitic»! meetings have been held during 

the pending election in nearly every dis
trict in the County, and they have, in the 
main, been well conducted. That of 
Tuesday evening in Masonic Hall, Chat
ham, presided over by Mr. T. Flanagan, 
was one of the beet, in point of atten
dance aa well aa in the tone of the ad
dresses delivered by Messrs. Stewart, 
Bennett, W. B. Snofcball and 1C. B. 
Adams. The presence of ladies on the 
platform did not entirely prevent some of 
the regular disturber» of the campaign 
from undertaking the work they were 
engaged to do, but that class soon found 
there was no place for them in a meeting 
under the control of Mr. Robinson’s 
friends, and the general tone of the meet
ing—and especially of the addressee—was 
the aubject of much favorable comment 
on the streete yesterday.

As we go to press a meçting is assemb
ling under theAlwpfces''of Mr. Mitchell’s 
supporters.-"The example set them by 
their opponents, will, we hope, result 
in their making it less objectionable than 
that of 24th in the same hall was. We 
pbaerve that outside speakers are the 

( principal attractions offered.

“What’s the good of voting for himl" 
said an elector to a Mitchell Canvasser, “I 
don’t want to be amongst the crowd 
that’ll be left.”

Mr. Mitchell’s first bad break on nomi
nation day was the wretchedly low 
language he employed when referring to 
Mr. Robinson’s statements respecting his 
efforts to get a governorship. After he 
had rung the changes on “lies’’ and 
deliberate falsehoods,” etc., and a disgus
ted auditor cried “Order!” Mr. Mitchell’s 
reply was, “That’s order and pretty 
d——d good order, too." And, yet, he 
•till claims to be “a statesman”

Mr. John O’Brien, M. P. P., is credit
ed with administering the most effective 
rebuke ever given in Northumberland to 

e, In the interruptive form 
when he reminded Mr. Mitchell that he 
had applied to him at Fredericton to help 
him to get the governorship, “and,” said 
Mr. O’Brien, “I signed your petition.” 
Bat Mr. Mitchell still sticks to it that he 
never wanted the governorship and 
wouldn’t have accepted it had he been 
offered it.

The do-
dd°o •Iking in th- ro’Und-* of t:ie Windsor Hi te!, 

and *s he left him a reporter of the Star 
asked him who that good looking, well 
dres4«d gentleman was. He said he wa* 
James Robineon from hie (Mr. MiteheiT») 
county, a member of the legislature and re
ported to be rich. The reporter asked to h- 
introduced to M . R., as he wan:ed to g-1 
li in vie we about Home public „ matter». He 
(Xlr. M.) took the reporter 11 Mr. Robmsoi- 
and introduced him. Mr. Rohineon and tnt- 
•eporter went into a room off the rotund 
nod he did not see either of them again, or 
know anything of whatp^Hsed between them, 
until he read the interview iu the Star nex- 
in ruing. He had never referred to it in th* • 
County U'*til Xlr. Robinson and .Ive di> 
ours-, Tweedie, brought it up and he h<ui 
no'hmg to do with its publication here. 
Mr. Robin*4hhad taken the cujos ami crt/R.t 
of it for two and a half years, but now he 
had gone biuk on it. He (Mr. M.) hid not 
come here however to t»ik of personal ma 
ter*, but quest ons of Dtiiniuion politics.

Mr. Mitchell here took a political punph- 
iet from his pocket, aod by its aid refen ed 
• o the duties on coal, iron, rice, etc., ami 
•eked if Mr. Robin-ion was in favor of pro- 
teuton. He «aid Mr. Robiuaon hid no 
said he was. He (Mr. M.) would tell them 
he was against it.

A Voice: Who helped frame the Nation 1 
Policy.

do
do
do
doWm. 

J G. Alnwick'
Jdhn do

doOOUQHS HON. L. J. TWBRDIB,
do
do who wa* cheered as he came forward, thank- 

M 1 th” vlecWsdor the reception they gave 
him. He said he would prefer to have 
waited until Mr. Adame had addressed

do
do
doKsticsn do
domlon

" price as ОЕІП». do
them. He heard calls for him, and, if he 
was in the hall he would wait for him to

Mr. Adams not being present, he would 
•nake a few remarks, although not in » 
position to яреак at any great length.

The question of politics, said Mr.Twaedie, 
always excites some feeling, and makes both 
sides feel a little hot at times: bnt, after all, 
it- is betrer to discuss public questions in a 
quiet way, and not evince any desire to un- 
iuly in terfere with personal matters. 1 think 
he eb'Ctora of the County desire to hear 

- hese questions discussed fairly, although,
[ am son у to sav, they have not been ao 
li-ousi-elat ah tim-e in this campaign, 
fhure have been, bitter feelings sgsinst, and 
attempts to decry, Mr. Roiinson. It has 
been said that he has no education,—-but he 
h«a always been able to atteod to publie 
outters. Mr. Mitchrll says he has had an 
•xperienoe of forty years ip politics, and that 
■ є has a Wide knowledge of the suhj ot. 
If at the en l of forty years Mr. MitcheV is 
lit well versed in pub io mat егн, yqh Would 
*y h” would be a pour representative. It 

Ьлв not been the Conservatives, it has not 
b-en Mr. Robiusou’s friends, who have taken 
iway from VIr. Mitchell gredit for *ny of 
the ability we have known him • to be 
p >486seed of. We have not said one word 
«tiaioat him in that re*pect. I give Mr. 
vlitohell oiedit for being -me of the cleverest 
nen ever iuNurthumberlandCoui-ty.but he ia 
l it the cleverest man Northumberland has
• ver raised ; aud I can refer to the late Hon.
I ihn M. Johnston, whose abilities and 
power of oratory were greater than those of 
Mr. Mitchell ever were. I did not hear Mr. 
M tohell make any rema-k about John M.
1 I'lii-tm, to who n he ow, d much, or about 
*t er ah e men who have been the repreaen- 
ativee of our County. He mentions ouly 
nil-"If. Mr. Mi tohell has done 

-'«-a1 of good for this County, but when did 
h: d і it? Wnen he w-в a L'beral-Couesrva- 
ive, and when he stood by the Libtjrsl-

C oistrvative party, and when he stood by
• nr old chief—onr great oi l chief-dir John 
lacdooald. [Cheers.] Mr. MitoheKwai, 
hen, a g-iod représentai ve, but from the 
Moment he left the party he has never done 
mything forNorthumberlaod [“Hear h*ar ”]

;
do

АШ8ТШКС & CO., PROPRIETORS,
Another bill, which related to LiL* 

Insurance, was one which 1 succeeded in 
getting shaped in such a way aa to be in 
the interest of the surviving relative-*.
It was framed So that if only two piy- 
ments of premium had been nude, th** 
insurance wonld go to creditors. 1 fought 
against that against the influence of thn 
Attorney-General and succeeded. In 
fact, I never undertook anything in the 
LjcaI Legislature that 1 did not carry to 
success, just the same as in my own 
private business. [App’ause.] I feet 
that І одо represent you in a decent, 
honor-hie,and successful manner. [Cheer*] 

It has been thrown at me that I have 
not a college education. That is iru *. 
If I had I might be a better man, and I 
might ba worse. G d only knows th»t, 
but 1 have had a o iniuion school educa
tion, which has aided me sufficiently to 
keep my own books, and to attend to my 
own business. I also think that I am a 
man of fair judgment. The late Hon. 
William Kelly was a man of no educa
tion, but you never had a better ropre 
eeutative. [Cheers.]

Now.Iootneto the famous interv:ew 
which was uubliehei in the Montreal 
Star [applause] a id I will tell yon, hon
estly, what led up to it. Mr. Mi'che 1 
had ^ante I the governorship of this Pro
vince and i-pjke to uiehere about it and 
also in Fredericton to do th** b?ar I could 
to hrlp him to secure it. H » said ю me 
that I could help him if I would. I did 
the best 1 could 11 help him. That wa»,
1 think, in 1892. In 1893 I met him m 
Montreal. He told me he felt ba lly 
when Mr, Boyd was appointed and he 
failed to get the governorship. He said 
if he had anybody to boom him, he 
might get a senatorship. .He asked me 
if I wonld contradict it should he publish 
an interview in a Montreal newspaper 
purporting to be with me, in order that 
he might boom himself. I laid if it 
would help him 1 would not. He applied 
to me to do what I c >uld for him, and I 
did it, and now he иле^пі against me 
ihr-mgh the County, and P leave you to 
judge between us. [Cheeiji ]

Now, gentlemCii, do what you can 
for me, and 1 will not betray the trust 
ihatyoumay place in me; but I will 
represent every portion of this noble 
country in a j net aud impartial manner. 
[Appliiise J I have a large business in 
he County; І І и-к after it myself, 

have made a success of it. If 1 am elect* d 
I will look after your business m a like 
incnner, and hope that I will make a 
success of th*% I trust thatyou will mil lip 
for me the l.»rgesf majo'ity ever given 
to a candidate in tins Coun y. 1 fe«l 
that you will do it, and £ feel confident 
of my election, [cheer*] I have never 
applied to you in vain, [oneera] They say 
I have never been anywhere and have 
never seen anything but the Southwee 
boom ; but I have travelled extensively 
iu Canada, the United States and Europe 
and have felt the educational influence 
of my travels.

What is the use of a representative in 
opposition? it is certain that the Liberhl- 
Conaervative Government is jn po ver an i 
will so remain until the general election, 
at all events. In the recent local oanv.»** 
Mr. Burchill told the electors tint и 
was no use to send a man to oppose the 
government, and he was right, [applaus .] 
It is not consistent for him to change hie 
mind iu four months. [Applause.] Yon 
cm accomplish nothing on this occasion 
by returning an opposition member ю 
Ottawa, for if yon do he cm do nothing 
for you. I think you gentlemen for your 
p «tient hearing, and feel that you wul 
return me by a large majority on the 6 h. 
of February. [Three cheers for Robin
son!]

When Mr Mitchell rose to врежк, three 
cheers Wdre called for him by Mr. W. C. 
Winslow and given, followed at once by 
three aud* tigtr for Mr. Robin son, and the 
cheering for Mr. Robinson cootiuued until 
Chairman Hickson rose and secured order.

Г, N. B- do
do

1do
doLADIES’ Hardwick
do
doThomas Teoo, 

Joseph Tebo,
John Blakley, 
Patrick Qninu. 
Michael VassiJy 
Roger Conroy, 
Harvey O'llerao, 
James O’Heran, 
Edward M irtlr 
Мів. вві Fitsp 
David Grippe,
James Bt -kely, 
rloiais H

tiindy Johu-on, 
George Johnsou,

Jonn Bryenton,
P. H. Jar-line, 
AlOvrt ftclrey,
Will am White. 
William McGrath, 
Joliu Keenan, 
Alexander MuLellan 
Arch, treukear, 
Daniel Moare, 
Patrick MvGiuuis

do

WOOL, Gleneig?
Chatham

do
do

were Weltleli #1
do

John Dilton, 
W. A.

Newcastle, Merchant
Mill owner 
Contractor 
Merchant 
Aeoonntant 
Merchant
Him* m»k«r
Merchant 

do Merchant
do Agent

Merchant 
Batcher 
Merchant 
Laborer 
Hotel keeper 
Manufacturer 
Merchant 
Deputy Surveyor 
Lum'r ManuTer 
Merchant 
Barrister 
Merchant

— .. Linman
Chatham, Journo list

Merchant 
Intel oreter 
Clerk

Newcsstle, MeJSSt"1

do Liveryman
do Merchant

Physician 
Publisher 
Sadler 
Merchant 
Merchant 
Clerk 
Merchant 
Hole! tMper
Contractor 
Builder 
Barrister 
Merchant

Merchant

Sr--
Merchant

do

do
At'rlck,8^8 bother t. do

do ■C. Park 
•J T. Randle,
J. A. Randle,
John Park.
J. D. Creaghan,
Edward Hickey,
John McKane,
Thomas Russell,
Edward Holohan,
H. J. Morris,
J. Fallon.
Dennis Doyle,
James Alton,
R. R. C 11.
William E. Flab,
John H. Sergeant,' Chatham, 
RobtB Armstroeg, Newcastle, 
Michael Adams 
J. J. Savoy,
E Gauthier,
D G. Smith,
Thomae Fisnagau,
Henry Brobecker,
James F. Maher,
Angus Ullock,
J. B. Russell,
R. H. Orimley,
Donald Mon Ison,
F L. Peodlln,
J. L. Stewart,
M. J. Doyle,
James Hickey,
R. A. Murdock.
John J Noonan,
R. Flanagan,
A J. Pine,
J«mes Carter.
William Lswlor,
Richard B. Bennett,
Angu* Buckly,
F. B. Neale,

Tlngley.
W.^J. Connors,

» -John H T*wlor, 
a w R Gould,

W. T. Harris.
J. Johnston,
L. J- Tweedte,
E Sinclair,
John Ferguson,
Wm Pari,
H P. Alton,
John O'Brien,
Osborn Nicholson, Newcastle,
Jared Тояег, South Eek,
John McColm, North Esk,
W. B. hnowball, Chatham
F racole P Loggie, Loggtevllle
Romain Savoy, * Alnwick
L P Robicaud, do
Richard Poirier,
Joseph Savoy,
Hubert Legere, 

tch&rd Savor.
Gregory Leighton, Newcastle 

Alnwick 
Chatham

do doGAPES ! Chatha
"dô

do

BUuk River

We-ttetd
Soutuedk

do

im,
■tie,

і H ids m 
M-Kuight, 
O’Hearn, і

doA. White,
I A. Giilis. 

McKfendrick,
do Redbank

JÜ8T OPENED In til 
from 16 iu. to HO

do do

ЗГdo Da
do

i*. the. do Chatham
do do' I there would he no difficulty in return

ing s Liberal representative to Ottawa 
at any time. Before Mr. Mitchell and 
bia following entered the party in 1887, 
for their own purpoeee, it was invinei- 

W0Ï ÏSSSÏÏto I Ue but *W wrecked it in four years. If
any аДДгаи par exprw... | it were not for Mr. Mitchell and his 

following the old party would again be 
dominant But as long as that gentle
man is allowed to force himself upon it 
as its candidate, it will remain where 
it is. Even if be were elected he 
would he useless for the promotion of 
ite interests in Northumberland, for 
the ballots would hardly be counte- 
before he would be off for Montreal to 
celebrate hie victory in the Windsor 
h otel, and proclaim that it was not the 
Liberal party, but Peter Mitchell’s 
personal prestige that secured his 
success. The worst thing, therefore,

do do

BEST VALUE do do
do
do

do Mr. Mitchell said it was Sir John A. 
VU do..-1-і, and that he had been deceived 
by that gentleman in reference t ) it Hr 
then referred to monopolies and combine 
aud boodlers and haid th*t when he came, 
here in 1878 to run against Mr. Sn<)*b<lf h 
found the Northumbeiland deal hud be- • 
m toe and that it was working ayiinat him 
and led to his defeat, aas^tod by a speec 
that Sir John A. M »cd -uald had made a 
Goderich in which he said he wa- 
going to put 50 cents à barrel m
flour, 50c. atm on coal and so on an-і a
maximum rite of 40, 50 to 100 p>r cent fo 
a general lar.ff, in violation of his promis.-

He next refefre 1 t> th.i r .cent G ivdi u 
ment diaagreemeut and said Adams had 
been in parliament for five years and hart 
b*en what Robineon would bo-—a tool fo 
the Government. He h >d got n-irhing but • 
couple of wharves (A voice : “and tn-
C ia'ham, pwt offi iV ) Yei, . and that
triangular post office in Chatham.

Mr. Miiohell next referred to the bye 
elf’Ctious, which had gone against ihe go. 
eminent, and eai l the government was gone. 
He was going to be elec e l now and wa- 
going to oft ?r ag * n at the general election, 
for this house coud not, by law, live altei 
23r i April. He next proceeded to give th 
hi-t ту of Coufederatioo, the lutercol mia 
Railway, etc. ai-d argued that if it were u t 
to* the part he took ш drrying Cou'eder. 
tion it would not have been consuinmateo 
and to-day we would have no ran way* in 
the country. He next referred to the Pv- 
tic Scandal aod said when Governor Gordon 
found it out he woul l e no l-mger have Sii 
John an hi* chief adviser, etc. That given-- 
ment had bec une rotten with oorrup io.i, 
md he had teu le rod his rcsignat-o i long 
before the P.toifi: Souidal was exposed, 
because Sir John was getting clear of all 
the liber da in h«s cabinet.

[Here Mr. M toheil paused for he ha : n 
elejr im —and another -he pretended the) 
were qu-t-t a surprise, and-askud to be ex
cused until he read them. * Many in th*. 
audience laughed, for th**y could not forget 
he fact that Mr. Mitchrll always received a 

telegram or two on every occasion of hi- 
making a nomination speech. After he 
looked at the meneagi he said—“this is 
go- d news" and he riad ач from a m«s4»ge 
from “Hon. John Young” (whoever he m-y 
he) pr imifting him “a rousing vote iu Am- 
wick” etc; also, a telegram from Hon. 
Robert Young of Caraquet, Gloucester 
County, informing him “1 am against your 
po'ioy, hut from the services you’ve ien-i«r 
ed th cornurv and in giving ua the I. U. R 
1 will give you my assistance.'’ It was «X- 
p'îiïned, afterward», that “Hou.
Young” m ant Xlr. John Young ot Truoadi* 

/ех-M. P. P., ami Mr. Mi'chell's frieuds s«id 
he couirolled a large proportion of the vote s 
of Alnwick. Hon. Robert Young, of Car >- 
quet, I*, of course, quite weil-kuown a s -, 
hut it wa» s«d by no ne of Mj\ Mitchell’» 
rrienda--that.it was doubtful whether the.»- 
appeals for ai<l from outsiders and th*- 
responses would do that gentleman much

Referring to the M mit »ba School matter 
he said it had become public hist »ry, for he 
had stated the facts several tun-**. Th 
arr ingement made between the government 
of which he was a member, aud Archbishop 
Tache, who ca ne to O ta-va representing th** 
people of Mamtobr, in '1870 was that th* 
Catholic Schools should remain as they the 
were and had been l)etore, after Mauitobi 
came into Coufe leration. The Catholic 
Hchools so remaim d for 21 ye vs after the 
Act W18 pas-ed. If he, Mr. Mi ohell, had* his 
way, thierç- would be no sectarian bchooL.bui 
he did not want to d elate what oih«r 
sh«roid-hald to iu the matter. At the end m 
21 years ^Greenway deprived th-
CVholios qLj the rights the Oovcr - 
ment had conceded to them, but
Sir John M -cdonald did not cause the Act 
passed by Greenway to be diaallowe l, 
although it was against the compact. Now, 
the comptions w*re changed, bur. he (Mr. 
Mitchell) was opposed to RemediT Legisla
tion. He favored Mr. Lai^ivr's proposition 
for a commission to enquire into the facts oi 
the c.-ise and not to proceed in such a way *n 
Would bring on * war. He was in favor of 
fair treatment to Catholics and Protestants 
aliké, etc.

They said he had lost his memory, but did 
he appear t » be that kind • f a man to-day? 
Nol Let them Send up half a dozen of their 

[A voice, ‘You did,’’and cheers.] I seemed I When Mr. Mitchell resumed hie epeech best men here in front of him and he woul 
the •ppoiufcmeut of the Hon. John P. j he esid hundreds of people had ■pokeyg.i-be'lulff fortheoT all. delound fault with

do
do do
de

A poll wai demanded by Mr. Harriman 
which Returning Officer Shirreff announced 
Would be held on 6th Feby (Thursday next) 
aud that declaration would be on 10th.

The great interest of the day centred 
in the meeting, which took place at 
Masonic Hall, beginning at half past two 
in the afternoon. The atreet near the 
hall was quite densely packed with men 
long before that time,and when the dooie 
opened there was a great eruia to get in 
and the seati were soon all filled, extia 
chairs brought into requisition and, after 
that, the аівіве «ем J-uuuieU full, so that 
at one time there mast have been two or 
three hundred standing.

\V. A. Hickson, E»q., was appointed 
Chairman and asked for the observance 

. of good order and fair play to the speaker» 
of both paibies.

Ш) do 41do
do

IT-
CALL OR WRITE. do

Chatham,
doB. A. MURDOCH.

HEAD QUARTERS.
do
doШ do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

- doZ.
do
H " 
doTHE HBADQUABTBBS FOR DRUGS, PATENT 

MEDICINES AND TOILET A BUGLES 
.. .. Ю AT THE .. ..

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
We hare on hand now, ae usual, a

'
do

/: do
do/
doN"Totk’ &

do
M.D»g,r
Lumberman
ЙЯВГ

f
du

Alnwick,Ullllt 6 FRESH SUPPLY І
be to vote for Mr. Mitchell They 
have the opportunity, by defeating

АІ ДГ> д. LABOB STOCK OP I him>10 make sn opening for * tr”e

Liberal et the general elections, which 
oorlFiowraas Am>’^to^ee<X>,lB8‘ I will take piece in e month or two, and 

IMSUUXS * *>A*. x I it is worth while to make an effort to
" O* sTî’. I t*lat on^ giving * wild vote to-day

for Mr. Robineon.

m
Wt іJAS. ROBINSON, ESQ.,lb. dlbrot Mnltioe., UnirM»t«, Cough do

Merchant
:was the first speakзг, and his appearance 

was the signal for a great burst of ap
plause, and three cheers.

Mr. Robineon said he came before the 
electors as the Liberal-Oonservate etndi- 
date and standard-bearer of that paity at 
this election. He thanked those who 
supported his asaoc.afces and himself in 
the last local election. He had led the 
poll in two elections tn this C runty aud 
the people of Northumberland had stood 
by him in three elections, and he in re
turn, had always stood by the County. 
Mr. Adame,he said,had been appointed t 
the Senate, and at the largest convention 
of the Liberal-Oomervative party over 
held in the County ha had been select
ed as that party’s candidate to contest 
the present election. He thanked them 
for the honor they had done him. When 
he was first invited to become a candidate 
he had declined, but other gentlemen 
having refused the noraination.he thought 
it his duty to resign his seat in the Local 
Legislature, and accept the nomination 
for the Commons. He hoped they would 
stand by him aa they had done before, 
and he would endeavor to attend to their 
interest» in the Federal Parliament, ju-t 
as fiithfully as he had done in the Local 
Legislature. [Applause.]

If anybody has a doubt on the subject 
of Mr. Mitchell’s veracity in the matter in 
dispute between him and Mr. Robinson, 
and wishes to determine which is the most 
worthy of credence, let him read Mr. 
Mitchell’s statements about the governor
ship, and then turn to Mr. Tweedie’e 
masterly exposure of their falsity based 
on documentary evidence, a part of which 
je in Mr. Mitchell’s own writing and 
signed by him.

As to the Star interview, let the reader 
turn to the respective statements of 
Messrs. Robipson and Mitchell, then to 
the proofs of Mr. Mitchell’s misstate
ments in the governorship case, and, on 
the principle that a man who will pre 
varicate in one case will do so in another, 
there is no escaping the conviction that 
Mr. Robinson has told the truth and Mr. 
Mitchell the reverse.

do
Ido

doTOOTH dnH He has t> go beck to the time of oenfeder- 
»tiou to tell you. what benefit the County 
enved from his represeutition He goes 
ituk to the old story, aud speak» of the Io- 

r- rcolouial; but after he left the p*rty and 
■Jhii’f, I ask y )u to look around tbe County 
of Northunibeil*nd, and if you can* find any 
■ooipriuts of the representation of Mr. 
Mitchell. [Applause.]

There see-ns to ba an impression among 
mne that no person *h »uld have the pre
amp ion to о-une out to represent N -rthum- 

mrlind at Ottawa so long as Peter Mltobell 
• vos. Іч not this a free country, and have 

right to call nipou any person, even 
if his ability does not equal that of Mr. 
Mitohell? Dd Mr. Robinsou come out of 
me own accord? Is Mr. Mitchell the 
nominee of the Liberal party of this County? s 
Of whom waa the convention who nominat
ed him composed? It was composed of men 
who met together without au'hf-nty to 
peak for the Liberal* in the different 

parishes. There was not a meeting oaleld 
in the parches for the purpose of selecting 
!el*-garw3 for that convention, but on the 
rder of the secretary, or some other person, •

neiUin gentlemen at ended, and attempted 
eo speak and vote for their parishes when 
they had no right to do it. The Liberal- 
Conservative party held meetiuge in 
very parish of * this* C -unty, with 

rno possible except on of Hard- 
‘•ck, a id the delegates met in Cb»tham,

»uch a representative delegation ae never 
net iii the County before, and, with the 
-xeeptmn of one vote, nominated Mr. 
li іЬщчоп as the standard bearer of the 
Lilieral Conservative party, and I e»y to Mr. 
Iti.biiHon to-day that, no matter how they 
nay deoiy him, he should feel proun of the 
fa.t that he was nominated by the free and 
'independent electorate from Bôieetowu to 
E cmniaao and Alnwick, ae tne stand rd- 
oearer of that Party [»pp *u»e ami oheeis.]

My friend, Mr. Mitihe.ll, says that he 
never wanted the governor h p, and fcjiat Mr. 
Robinson never intimated that he would aid 
him t ob lain that position. A low me to 
«et Mr. Mitchell right iu this, aud when I 
do so I do it in all kindness to hnn, because 

l know it is a lack of memory- rather than 
»n intentional fault of his 
Xlr. Mitchell would stand on this platform 
md wilruily misstate a fact. I say th it I 
attribute any ime-staiement he lu» made to 
lack of rhemoiy. \Ve have not gone around 
aud said tbit Xlr. Mitchell was too frail to 
lepreseotjhe County, it was his own friend» 
wh >8ud.»o. M-. Mitch • I says that three
month» ago he recovered from an aoui lent.
Іч that a fact ? XVhy, nut - three months 
ago a commission was issued, and evidence 

w*e given. His 
own friend, Mr. Crocker, attended that 
commiesibn, and what did he say? He was 
я worn by the Commis»ioner, pat hie hand 
upon the Holy Evangelists and was sworn to 
tell the truth, the whole truth and nothl ig 
hat the-truth, and he swore that Mr. Mit
chell was physically as well ae ment
ally incapacitated ! and 
another gentleman who is supporting Mr. 
Mitohell. stated the eaiue thing, ae also did 
ocher friends—all on oath l 8» it *• hot the 
Conservative party, but the Liberals wh * 
h *ve m -de the»e at item»nt*.

Mr. Mitohell ale-i give- «v deuce of some 
.it'.le-hok of memory when ho speaks oUb*

Kimberly Crook,
Thomas Cjancy, ^

mdrew McCaliam, Nelson 
Peter Dower. Cha ham
wetlam Reid, Newcastle
Nicholas McLaughlao, Nelson 
Ala E Loggie, Alnwick
James Dower, sr, Chatham
Andrew, Williamson, Newcastle 
John Nugent, do
Jabes Altos,
Albeit McCaliam.
Mlcbael Hall.
Nicholas Hall,
John Hall,
John Ry*n,
Dennis ІДОе, Alnwick
Wlliiaih Mahoney, Newcastle
William Nugent, do
Ernest Harper, Chatham
william Murdoch, Alnwick

James Ramsey,
Daniel Hureey,
Thomas White,
Jamee Mahoney,
Peter Ramsav Jr, Alnwick
Peter Robichaud, do
William Robertson, er, do 
John Roberteoo- do
James Lee.
James Ashford,
William Bredeau,
Andrew Roberteoo,
Norman Roberteoo,
Colin Mclnuis,
Reuben Deerreau,
Fabloe Gotro,
Maxim Martin,
Joseph Savoy,
Henry Bredeaux,
Adolph Bredeaux,
Fldede Rueseil,
Cyrilte Commeau,
Alexander Dugay,
John Ramsay,

Hamaay, sr,
James Burry,
John Davidson,
Richard Taboret, Jr,
Richard Taboret, sr,
Jules Govereaox, 
peter O'Brien,
N Noonan,
R N Week*,

Parker,

Nrfmnes aodsoape * 
n have a very адже 
Offer them as special

Our du.
L- , we will

▲trot Water Supply.
Those in Chatham who have not 

been able to contemplate any water- 
- PROPRIETOR І supply for fire purposes save that 

pumped from the river,would do well to 
direct their attention to what the uiti- 
xens of Fredericton ere doing just now. 
That city has a large-fresh water liver 
iu front ot it, about as wide as the 
Miramiehi opposite Chatham, and its 
water-supply for domestic, as well as 
fire purposes has been pumped there
from through an excellent system of 
pipes, etc. There is no complaint 
against the snffioidhey of the supply, or 
its effectiveness for fire purposes. The 
citizens, however, have come to the 
conclusion that they have expended 
their money in the wrong direction, 

і j and now believe that they were ill- 
| advised when they adopted a system 
j involving an expensive steam-pumping 

plant and an outlay of about $3,000 a 
year for running it, when there is reason 
to believe that plenty of water may be 
obtained from artesian walls on the 
hill back of the city, which will run 
down hill of iteell and render the 
annual expense of pnmping it up-hill 
anneceesary—effecting a saving of 
about $2,000 annually. So impressed 
are the business men of Fredericton 
with the feasibility of the artesian sup
ply idea, that they are subscribing 
$1,000 to have experimental borings 
made, with a view of obtaining water 
by gravitation, with a sufficient head 
for fire purposes, and of undoubted 
purity for domestic use, as well.

The Advance ha* frequently pointed 
out the feasibility of utilising Chat
ham's splendid water supply in sight 
of eny who . will examine it on the 
surface of the ground, almost in the 
back streets of the town, but we have 
eo many good citizens whose ideas are 
inseparably connected with pumping 
water from the river for fire purposes, 
that they seem to"think it an engineer
ing heresy to look in any other direc
tion for water for fires. We 
remember, when the writer advanced 
the idea of a fresh water supply from 
the range of springe at the rear of 
the town for fire purpoeee a year or 
two ago, one of the late fire commis- 
tion^s aaid he wouldn’t agree to that, 
for he didn't think there was sufficient 
w*ter to be had there. That fixed it. 
He didn’t know anything abont it, bat 
he was an official and, as we learn 

ГгоШа. ^rom “Pinafore,” “official utterance, 
are always unanswerable.”

■ NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

E- Iff STREET.
BUck ville 
Newcastle

do
do
do

[do

COM E TO THE
: •vh not ado

- do /do

NEW STORE Neweaetie

;WAI SB STREET, do
/do

The treachery of Mr. Mitchell’s
memory and the fact that he is mentally 
unfit to represent a constituency in 
parliament ia proved by his atafcemeufc 
that when he came to Northumberland

/do
do

FOR YOOR do
do

Уdo
do

?do
doGROCERIES as a candidate iu 1878 he found the 

Northumberland deal working against 
him. That deal didn’t take place until 
1891, eo our old friend’s memory proved 
very unreliable in that instance, also.

do
do
do
do
do
do▲ HEW AND FRESH STOCK do I do not (said Mr. R ) think the coun

try will suffer any loss if you elect me. I 
do not claim to be much of a speaker, but 
I am a worker* 
interests, and, whenever there has been 
an opportunity, I have always managed 
tbe get the lion’s share for Northumber
land. I was one of the authors of the 
famous Northumberland deal, and you 
will give me ere lit for helping to make 
if, as I know it was of great benefit to 
the County. L made the deal, and went 
to Fredericton to see it carried out. We

Peter
do
do

JU8T OPENED.

E. A. STRANG.
Mr. Mitchell worked the usuel

“telegram” dodge on nominstion dey, hu
it fell very flat as it waa only an addition
al item in the non-resident propaganda. 
Think of hi» having to go to Gloucester 
County « well as Montreal, Moncton, 
St. John and elaewhere for people to keep 
Northumberland right! It ia an in,111' 
to our people,whioh ought to be reaented. 
If the Mitohell party aueceed Northum
berland's intereata will be «wallowed up 
by theae of

Hon. Peter Mitohell, of Montreal.
Mr. J. V. Ellis, St. John.
Hon. H. R. Bihmeraon, Dorchester. 
Mr. E. H. McAlpine, St. John.
Mr. J. T. Hawke, Moncton.

. Mr. John Young, Traoadie.
Hon. Robert Yonog, Caraquet.
Theae are all good enough people, but 

what right have they to interfere in 
Northumberland’» affaira 1

du
do I have studied your

do
do

TD Parker, 
David B=ll, 
J E Petrie,

do
do» WANTED, do
doVictor Russell,

P M Henderson,
G RVanderbeek, 
.To^n Doran, 
William Mau*eroll 
Joseph Hache,

І do
do
do

6ÔOO BUSHELS OATS,J
Portage River 

do
Alnwick 
Portage River

Adolph Hache,
Isath Legere,
Simon Mauxeroll, 
Louis Vlneau, jr, 
Sllvin Russell, 
Marchel Hache, Jr, 
Joe Holmes,
Lazar Mauzeroll, jr, 
August J Mauzeroll 
Oliver Mauzeroll, 
Hugh McKay,
John B McDougall, 
Peter McDonald, 
John McDonald, 
John T McDonald, 
Alexander McDonald, 

McDonald, 
Robert Taylor,
Henry C Willis ton, 
John G Wllliston 
Patrick Carroll,
John Mclnnis, 
Patrick Mclnuis, 
Robert Noble,
John Mills,
Donald McDonald, 
James Me Don*! i, 
Donald McD maid, sr 
John Tuplace,
Frank Tebo,
David 8»voy,
Eugene Robichaud, 
Sam Mauze oil,
Dan Mnyutre, jr 
Duncan Mcyutre, 
Amon Savoy,
D Martin,
John Mcvntre,
Ben Duple ce,
George Jenkins. 
Alexander Jenkins, 

pi toe,
Frans Martin,

For which we will pay cash.
? do got the Surveyor-Generalship for the 

County, and also a reduction uf the etum- 
The next thing that came belore

R. A. STRANG.
do

- do
doFLOUR AND

DEPOT.

pAge.
the Legislature was the Railway Subsidy 
Act, and I fought for the subsidies to 
whiah this County was entitled. Mem
bers of the Assembly eai t to me that Nor 
thumbevland wanted everything, but I 
told them if it were not for her, they 
might not be in a position to have sub
sidies to offer. We got a subsidy for the 
railway to Black Brook, also for seven 
miles from the Intercolonial Railway 
towards Redbank and for 20 miles from 
Newcastle towards Burnt Church. I 
fought for that in the committee for віх 
hoars, until t*o oNduck in the morning 
when many of you were in your beds. 
[Applause.] Did I stand up for North
umberland in that matter, or did I not?

do
do

? dc
Hardwick

do
Bay Side: doI do

do
do
doI 8HORT8,

BRAN,

I do uot s*tyBay da Via 

do
Hardwick

HON. MB. MITCHKLLAt Black River the other night there 
was acme sharp work between Messrs. 
Robineon and Mitohell in reference to Mr. 
Mitohell’s denial that he, himself, was the 
Author of the alleged ‘‘Star” interview. Mr. 
Mitohell had asserted that a reporter of the 
Star saw him talking with Mr. Robineon in 
the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, and enquir
ed of him who that gentleman was, and, on 
being told, requested him to introduce him 
to Mr. Robinson. Mr Mitohell said that 
was all he knew aboat the matter until he 
saw Ihe interview in the paper.

Mr. Robineon reiterated his statement 
charging that Mr. Mitohell got the inter
view up himself, under the ci ream stances 
stated by * him, and he challenged him( to 
name the reporter or otherwise diacloee Ms 
identity.

Thie seemed to puzzle Mr. Mitohell, ahd 
he had to confess that he didn’t know hie 
name and couldn’t produce him. But he got 
very angry and stuck to his well-conooeted 
story, which nobody believes as against Mr. 
Robinson’s word, for that will be accepted 
anywhere by thoee who know him, while

do bfgsn by intimating that the meeting had 
not heard politics talked. He would talk 
politics, but-first naiK some lies they had 
heard to the wath 
that he had sought the gov6ra«!iip, or p iwt- 
tion in the senate, or any other office from 
the Conservative Government vas a deliber
ate falsehood.

Cries of; order !

do !CORNMEAL,
CRACKED FEED,

B.y Sid. 
Hardwick

do Robinson's st*tem«ntdoЩ do

HAY AND OATS,
Water St.» Chatham,

E. A- STRANG,

do
do
do
do

4dojВрИл-гі,
do of hie inoapaoitydo
do Did I represent your interests well or did 

I not? [Cheers.] You will say that Mr.
Tweedie was there as *ell at myself, but 
he was a member of the Government, and 
governments, as you know, give as little would I want 
as they can help. Mr. Buichill was men a» thet?^ 
there ale з and aeaiaUd, but they know 
that I took the le*d in the demand for 
the subsidies. [Applause.]

Who went to Frederict-m to demand 
„the speakership for Northumberland? I [Sensation, and ohe -is for Robinson and 
did. And did 1 succeed or did l not? O’Brien.

Mr. Mitohell: “That’s order, and pretty 
damned good order too ” If 1 waut«d a 
governahip I’d apply to someone else besides 
James Robineon to help me get it. What 

of the assistance of suoh

do
do■ do

Stenographers 
Wanted,

do8 Du
de
do* Dui-lace,

Edward O'Neil, 
Floieuce O’Leary, 

nelme O'Neil.
- 'Learv.

P Walsh,

do
doE do

Thomaa 
Poilltp Carroll, 
Cha і let Martin, 
Q E Mauuel, 
Deunia Martin, 
John A Mills 
J oippley,

tt McLennan, 
PaUivk u'srroll, 

Darrell,

do
th»oriz:ï5Æî

* msn.*-*™

tor our John O'Brien,JE»<|., M. P P.: “Why Mr. 
Mitohell, youJroow you applied to me to 
help you get the governorship, and I signed 
your petition for it.”

do Mr. Wat* -Jdo
OÜN do

do
do
do
do

SET
.

do
doK«M etc. Гdo

& 80N, Щ

- ... Æ
do

Samuel Martin, 
James B Johnston,

do* John North Bek
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